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Date NovAmber 28 . 1963

Sheriff J . E . "SILL" DEC'K'ER, Dallas County Sheriff's
Office, was contacted and inquiry was made as,to when he was
first notified that 1JE

	

HARVEY OSWAID was to be turned over to

	

u".p1his custody by ths.pallss Police Department .

f

	

Shsriff DECKER stated he first learned OSWALD was to be
brought to his jail from some member of the press, whose identity
h..-, does not recall, on November 23, 1963 .

	

This person advised
t-l .at OS7rALD wzs to be brought to the jail the following day .
S:asriff DMCRER stated on the same day, exact time not recalled by
hi :., he picked up,the telephone and called the Dallas Police
Department concerning this matter . He stated he probably talked

	

tto Chief CZIRRY and/or to Captain WYLL FRITZ but he had no.izde-
pendent .recollection as to who he talked to and made no record of
the calls.

	

He stated he does recall that who ever,he talked to at cZ
the Police Department corroborated the .information he had received
from the press.

	

He stated he and the Police Department both knew
that OS17ALD was a "hot potato" .

Sheriff DECKER stated he has no desire to discuss this
Matter further and does not desire to fuTnish any details of
conversations he had with the Police Department, and declined to
state whether he advised the Police Department that he had a
preference as to the time of day the transfer of the prisoner .
should be made.
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Thld dxum.m ooataln- nath .r I------datl.n- nar eoaeluaon- of th . FBI. It I. tF-----p .rty oI th. FBI and L laan .d to
Your aa .ncyt It and It- aoat.ot- a"C'N0jo h. dLtr1W .d oat.td. your ay .n.y .
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